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HADEETH 
1. Naumus-sub’hati yamna’ur-rizq 

Sleeping in the early morning stops livelihood 
 

2. assalamu qablal-kalaam 

Offer salaam before talk. 
 

3. Attuhooru shatrul-‘eemaan 

Cleanliness is half of the faith (Eemaan) 
 

4. al-wuzoo’u miftaahus-salaah 

Ablution (Wuzoo) is the key to prayer (Salah) 
 

5. assalaatu ‘imaadud-deen 

Prayer(Namaaz) is the pillar of religion (Islam) 
 

6. addu’aa’u mukh’khul-‘ibaadah 

Supplication (Dua) is the essence of worship. 
 

7. Afzalul-‘ibaadati qir’atul-qur’aan 
The best worship is reciting Qur’aan. 
 

8. Akrimul-khubz 
Respect food. 
 

9. Al-aklu fis-sooqi danaa’ah 

Eating in the streets is a sign of meanness. 

 
10. Ishrabu-maa’a’a’ yunakum 

See the water before your drink. 
 

11. Talabul-‘ilmi fareezatun’alaa kulli muslim 
Seeking knowledge is compulsory for every Muslim (man and woman).  
 

12. Al-hayaa’u minal-‘eeman 
Modesty is a part of faith (eeman) 
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13. Tanazzafoo, fa’innal-islaama nazeef 

Always keep yourself neat and clean, as, Islam is the religion of cleanliness.  
 

14. Al-jannatu tah’ta aqdaamil-ummahaat 
Paradise is under the feet of the mother. 
 

15. Al-waalidu ausatu abwaabil-jannah 
Father is the main gate of the paradise.  

 

16. Al-‘ammu waalidun, al-khaalatu waalidah 
Uncle is equal to father, aunt is equal to mother. 
 

17. Lil-jaari haqq 
The neighbour too has right on you. 
 

18. Fa’liasa minna mal-lam yu’aqqir 
Who so does not respect the elders, is not from among us. 
 

19. Al-muslimu akhul-muslim 
A Muslim is a brother of another Muslim. 
 

20. Al-kalimatut-tayyibatu sadaqah 
Good and pious talk is a virtue. 
 

21. Mam bazaa jafaa 
Whoever abuses is an oppressor.  
 

22. Husnul-khuluqi nisfud-deen 
Nobel character is half of the religion (Deen). 
 

23. Mal laa yarhamu laa yurham 
One, who does not show mercy, will not be blesses with mercy.  
 

24. Khairul-maalil-‘afw 
Forgiveness is the most valuable wealth. 
 

25. Man takabbara waza’a-hulaah 
Allah turns down the proud. 
 

26. Man tawaaza’a lillahi rafa’a-hullah 
Allah elevates the one who bows for Allah. 
 
 

27. Kasratuz-zih’ki tumeetul-qalb 
Excess of laughing makes the heart ‘dead’. 
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28. Quill-haqqa wa in kaana murraa 

Always tell the truth, be it bitter. 
 

29. Al-kizbu yanqusur-rizq 
Telling lie lessens livelihood food.  
 

30. Ijtanibul-ghazab 
Always keep away from anger. 
 

31. Al-gheebatu ashaddu minal-qatl 
Back-biting is worse than murder. 
 

32. La yadkhulul-jannata qattaat 
Back-biter will not enter paradise.  
 

33. Annasru ma’as-sabr 
Divine help accompanies patience.  
 

34. Al-‘amaanatu’izz 
Honesty begets respect. 
 

35. Al-‘idatu daenn 
Promise is equal to a debt. 
 

36. Al-jannatu daarul-‘askhiyaa 
Paradise is the home of generous person. 
 

37. ash’sheehu la yadkhulul-jannah 
The miser will not enter paradise. 
 

38. Tarkul-‘ashaa’I mahramah 
Avoiding supper causes weakness. 
 

39. Kamaa tadeenu tudaan 
As you sow, so you reap. 
 

40. Tawazzaa wa-rqud 
Perform ablution (Wuzoo) before you sleep.  
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KALIMAS 
1. First Kalima: Tayyab (Purity) 
 
There is no God but Allah Muhammad is the messenger of Allah. 
 
 
2. Second Kalima: Shahadat ((Testimony) 
 
I bear witness that no-one is worthy of worship but Allah, the One alone, without partner, 
and I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger. 
 
 
3. Third Kalima: Tamjeed (Glorification) 
 
English Translation: Glory be to Allah and Praise to Allah, and there is no God but Allah, and 
Allah is the Greatest. And there is no Might or Power except with Allah. 
 
 
4. Fourth Kalima: Tauheed (Unity) 
 
There is none worthy of worship except Allah. He is  alone and has no partner. To Him 
belongs the Kingdom and for HIM all praise. He gives life and causes death. In His hand all 
good and He has power over everything.  
 
5. Fifth Kalima: Radde Kufr (Rejecting Disbelief) 
 
I seek forgiveness from ALLAH, who is my Creator and Cherisher, from every sin I 
committed knowingly or unknowingly, secretly or openly. I also seek His forgiveness for all 
sins which I am aware of or am not aware of. Certainly You (O ALLAH!), are the Knower of 
the hidden and the Concealer of mistakes and the Forgiver of sins. And there is no power 
and no strength except with ALLAH, the Most High, the Most Great. 
 
6. Imani – Mujmal  
I believe in Allah as He is understood by His names and His attributes and I accept all His 
orders.  
 
7. Imani – Mufassal 
I believe in Allah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers, the Last Day, and in the 
predestination (Taqdir), that all good and bad is from Allah the most High and I believe in the 
resurrection after death.  


